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TensionsTensions in in PalestinePalestine

�� IncreasingIncreasing influxinflux of of JewsJews fromfrom EuropeEurope

�� PurchasePurchase of of ArabArab landslands byby JewsJews

�� SyriaSyria and and EgyptEgypt on the way on the way towardstowards independenceindependence

�� BritainBritain seemedseemed weakweak ((ItalianItalian conquestconquest of of EthiopiaEthiopia and and unrestunrest in in 
EgyptEgypt))

�� 1936: 1936: mainmain politicalpolitical partiesparties formedformed ArabArab HigherHigher CommitteeCommittee, , ledled byby
MuftiMufti of of JerusalemJerusalem

�� ArabArab crowdscrowds attackedattacked JewsJews in in JaffaJaffa and and riotsriots spreadspread acrossacross countrycountry

�� The The revoltrevolt consistedconsisted of of twotwo phasesphases::

A)A) First First phasephase directeddirected primarilyprimarily byby urbanurban and and elitistelitist HigherHigher ArabArab
CommitteeCommittee and and focusedfocused mainlymainly on on strikesstrikes and and politicalpolitical protestprotest. . ByBy
OctoberOctober 1936, 1936, thisthis phasephase hadhad beenbeen defeateddefeated byby the the BritishBritish usingusing a a 
combinationcombination of of politicalpolitical concessionsconcessions, , internationalinternational diplomacydiplomacy and and 
threatthreat of of martialmartial lawlaw

B)B) SecondSecond phasephase, , begunbegun latelate in 1937, in 1937, waswas a a violentviolent and and peasantpeasant--ledled
resistanceresistance movementmovement thatthat increasinglyincreasingly targetedtargeted BritishBritish forcesforces. . 
RebellionRebellion suppressedsuppressed byby BritishBritish ArmyArmy and and PalestinianPalestinian PolicePolice usingusing
repressive repressive measuresmeasures intendedintended toto intimidateintimidate ArabArab populationpopulation and and 
undermineundermine popularpopular supportsupport forfor the the revoltrevolt



BackgroundBackground
�� DiscoveryDiscovery in in OctoberOctober 1935 at the 1935 at the portport of of JaffaJaffa of a of a largelarge armsarms

shipmentshipment destineddestined forfor the the HaganahHaganah, , sparkingsparking ArabArab fearsfears of a of a 
JewishJewish militarymilitary takeovertakeover

�� JewishJewish immigrationimmigration peakedpeaked in 1935in 1935

�� BetweenBetween 1931 and 1936 1931 and 1936 JewishJewish populationpopulation more more thanthan
doubleddoubled fromfrom 175,000 175,000 toto 370,000 people, 370,000 people, increasingincreasing share share 
fromfrom 17 17 toto 27 per cent27 per cent

�� Palestine'Palestine's s peasantspeasants comprisedcomprised over over twotwo--thirdsthirds of the of the 
indigenousindigenous ArabArab populationpopulation and and fromfrom the 1920s the 1920s onwardsonwards
theythey werewere pushedpushed intointo urbanurban environmentsenvironments wherewhere theythey oftenoften
encounteredencountered onlyonly povertypoverty

�� World War I World War I leftleft PalestinePalestine, , especiallyespecially the the countrysidecountryside, , deeplydeeply
impoverishedimpoverished. . 

�� High High taxestaxes on on farmingfarming and and duringduring 1920s and 1930s 1920s and 1930s thisthis, , 
togethertogether withwith a a fallfall in in pricesprices, cheap , cheap importsimports, , naturalnatural
disastersdisasters, , allall contributedcontributed toto the the increasingincreasing indebtednessindebtedness of of 
the the fellahinfellahin

�� Transfer of land Transfer of land fromfrom ArabsArabs toto the the JewishJewish settlementsettlement
agenciesagencies increasedincreased the the numbernumber of of fellahinfellahin evictedevicted



StrategicStrategic ImportanceImportance of of HaifaHaifa

�� BritainBritain hadhad completedcompleted modernmodern deepdeep--seasea portport in in 

HaifaHaifa in 1933 and in 1933 and finishedfinished layinglaying a pipeline a pipeline 

fromfrom Iraq in 1935Iraq in 1935

�� RefineryRefinery forfor processing oil processing oil completedcompleted in in DecDec

19391939

�� TheseThese facilitiesfacilities enhancedenhanced strategicstrategic importanceimportance

of of PalestinePalestine and of and of HaifaHaifa in in particularparticular

�� The The threatthreat toto BritishBritish control of the control of the regionregion posedposed

byby ItalyItaly after after invasioninvasion of of AbyssiniaAbyssinia and the and the 

deterioratingdeteriorating situationsituation in in EuropeEurope probablyprobably mademade

BritishBritish policypolicy makersmakers more more willingwilling toto makemake

concessionsconcessions toto ArabArab governmentsgovernments on on PalestinePalestine

issueissue





PeelPeel CommissionCommission
�� Mandate Mandate hadhad becomebecome unworkableunworkable and and mustmust bebe abolishedabolished

�� In In favourfavour of of partitionpartition asas onlyonly solutionsolution toto ArabArab--JewishJewish ""deadlockdeadlock““

�� ItIt outlinedoutlined severalseveral pointspoints on:on:

1)1) TreatyTreaty system system betweenbetween ArabArab and and JewishJewish StatesStates and the new and the new MandatoryMandatory
GovernmentGovernment

2)2) Mandate Mandate forfor HolyHoly placesplaces

3)3) FrontiersFrontiers

4)4) needneed forfor InterInter--StateState SubventionSubvention

5)5) needneed forfor BritishBritish SubventionSubvention

6)6) tariffstariffs and and portsports

7)7) Exchange of land Exchange of land anan populationspopulations..

�� PermanentPermanent mandatesmandates forfor JerusalemJerusalem and "and "corridorcorridor" " stretchingstretching toto the the 
MediterraneanMediterranean costcost at at JaffaJaffa

�� transfer of transfer of bothboth ArabArab and and JewishJewish populationspopulations

�� JewishJewish side side waswas toto receivereceive a a territoriallyterritorially smallersmaller portionportion in the in the midmid--westwest
and and northnorth, , whilewhile the the ArabArab state state linkedlinked withwith TransTrans--JordanJordan waswas toto receivereceive
territoryterritory in the in the southsouth and and midmid--easteast

�� The The reportreport statedstated thatthat JewsJews contributedcontributed more per capital more per capital toto the the 
revenuesrevenues of of PalestinePalestine thanthan the the ArabsArabs. . PartitionPartition wouldwould meanmean, on the one , on the one 
handhand, , thatthat the the ArabArab Area Area wouldwould no no longerlonger profitprofit fromfrom the the taxabletaxable
capacitycapacity of the of the JewishJewish Area. On the Area. On the otherother handhand, the , the JewishJewish State State shouldshould
paypay a a subventionsubvention toto the the ArabArab State State whenwhen PartitionPartition comescomes intointo effecteffect..





ReactionsReactions

�� ArabArab reactionreaction

�� ArabArab leadersleaders denounceddenounced partitionpartition and and 
reiteratedreiterated demandsdemands forfor independenceindependence, , 
rejectingrejecting principleprinciple of of awardingawarding anyany territoryterritory toto
the the JewsJews

�� JewishJewish reactionreaction

�� JewishJewish opinion opinion divideddivided

A)A) ZionistZionist CongressCongress in in ZurichZurich (3(3--16 16 AugustAugust 1937) 1937) 
announcedannounced ""thatthat the the partitionpartition plan plan proposedproposed
byby the the PeelPeel CommissionCommission isis notnot toto bebe acceptedaccepted

B)B) The The twotwo mainmain JewishJewish leadersleaders, , WeizmannWeizmann and and 
BenBen--GurionGurion convincedconvinced the the CongressCongress toto
approveapprove the the PeelPeel recommendationsrecommendations asas a a basisbasis
forfor more more negotiationnegotiation



ArabArab ClaimsClaims

�� End End toto JewishJewish immigrationimmigration

�� Non Non paymentpayment of of taxestaxes

�� EndorsementEndorsement of of generalgeneral strikestrike



CrossingCrossing pathspaths

�� PalestinianPalestinian ArabsArabs’’ strugglestruggle forfor

independenceindependence

�� ItalianItalian ambitionsambitions and and penetrationpenetration intointo

Middle Middle EastEast

�� OpportunityOpportunity forfor RomeRome toto press press LondonLondon toto

recogniserecognise EmpireEmpire

�� RomeRome recognisedrecognised AminAmin alal--HusayiniHusayini, , 

((GrandGrand MuftiMufti of of JerusalemJerusalem) ) asas one of the one of the 

mostmost prominentprominent leadersleaders in in ArabArab worldworld







FascistFascist FundingFunding of of ArabArab RevoltRevolt

�� AutumnAutumn 1936: 1936: ItalianItalian involvementinvolvement in in 

SpanishSpanish civilcivil war and war and approachmentapproachment toto

HitlerHitler –– Ciano Ciano directlydirectly interestedinterested in in 

PalestinePalestine

�� BritishBritish sourcessources availableavailable::

A)A) Up Up toto NovNov 1936 1936 ££ 75,000 75,000 submittedsubmitted

B)B) PartPart of of fundsfunds misappropriatedmisappropriated byby leadersleaders

of of revoltrevolt

C)C) No No evidenceevidence thatthat ItaliansItalians instructedinstructed

ArabsArabs on on howhow toto spendspend fundsfunds



ArmsArms SuppliesSupplies

�� In 1936 In 1936 MussoliniMussolini decideddecided toto supplysupply

armsarms fromfrom Eritrea Eritrea toto IbnIbn SaudSaud, after , after 

officialofficial requestrequest, in , in orderorder forfor himhim toto

smugglesmuggle a a portionportion of of themthem toto PalestinePalestine

�� IbnIbn SaudSaud waswas in no in no hurryhurry toto submitsubmit suchsuch

a a requestrequest. . HeHe diddid notnot wantwant toto arousearouse

BritishBritish suspicionsuspicion

�� Plan Plan putput on on shelvesshelves after after EasterEaster AccordsAccords

�� SuspensionSuspension of of FascistFascist material material 

assistanceassistance toto ArabArab RevoltRevolt



IraqiIraqi OilOil

�� Regia Marina Regia Marina approachedapproached Ciano Ciano toto getget
informationinformation on on pipelinespipelines fromfrom iraqiraq toto
HaifaHaifa and Tripoli and Tripoli 

�� Oil Oil pipelinespipelines hadhad militarymilitary importanceimportance, , 
sincesince bothboth BritishBritish and and FrenchFrench navynavy reliedrelied
on on themthem

�� In case of war, In case of war, sabotagesabotage couldcould inflictinflict
seriousserious damagedamage toto enemyenemy

�� RequestRequest toto ArabsArabs of of involvinginvolving intelligence intelligence 
toto gathergather informationinformation

�� DocumentationDocumentation doesdoes notnot clarifyclarify whatwhat
happenedhappened toto the projectthe project







CianoCiano--GGööringring 19391939

�� AccordingAccording toto Ciano:Ciano:

A)A) DuringDuring EthiopianEthiopian war, war, GreekGreek and and otherother

companiescompanies offeredoffered ItalyItaly variousvarious

productsproducts in in violationviolation of of LeagueLeague of of 

NationsNations sanctionssanctions

B)B) ItalyItaly acceptedaccepted and and ordersorders werewere sentsent first first 

toto Albania, Albania, thenthen toto ItalyItaly

C)C) MaybeMaybe thesethese linkslinks helpedhelped create create 

connectionsconnections thenthen usedused forfor transactionstransactions

towardstowards PalestinePalestine



ItalianItalian responseresponse toto PeelPeel CommissionCommission

�� BetterBetter forfor ItalyItaly toto preventprevent

implementationimplementation of of partitionpartition projectproject

�� ConcernConcern over over possibilitypossibility forfor BritainBritain toto

establishestablish permanentpermanent militarymilitary presencepresence in in 

HaifaHaifa

�� HolyHoly PlacesPlaces asas ItalianItalian nationalnational interestinterest

�� ItalianItalian press press violentlyviolently attackedattacked BritishBritish

policypolicy whenwhen revoltrevolt resumedresumed in in OctOct 19371937



Informazione Diplomatica n. 14Informazione Diplomatica n. 14

�� First First officialofficial antianti--SemitistSemitist documentdocument FebFeb 16, 16, 

19381938

-- ““HoweverHowever, the , the FascistFascist GovtGovt intendsintends toto supervisesupervise

activitiesactivities of of JewsJews recentlyrecently come come toto ItalyItaly and and 

work in work in orderorder forfor the the JewishJewish rolerole in the life of in the life of 

ourour country country notnot toto bebe disproportionatedisproportionate toto

individualindividual meritsmerits and the and the numericalnumerical

importanceimportance of of theirtheir community".community".

�� FormalFormal rejectionrejection of of PeelPeel ReportReport

�� ItalyItaly claimedclaimed creationcreation of of JewishJewish State State 

somewheresomewhere, , butbut notnot in in PalestinePalestine

�� MussoliniMussolini thoughtthought of some of some partsparts in in ItalianItalian EastEast

AfricaAfrica



PalestinePalestine and and EasterEaster AccordAccord

�� SignedSigned AprilApril 16, 193816, 1938

�� UK UK requestrequest: : ItalyItaly willwill refrain refrain fromfrom anyany attemptattempt toto create create 
difficultydifficulty forfor BritishBritish policiespolicies or or administrationadministration of of 
PalestinePalestine

�� ItaliansItalians rejectedrejected proposalproposal, , asas itit impliedimplied abstensionabstension fromfrom
interferinginterfering withwith partitionpartition planplan

�� PartitionPartition contrarycontrary toto mandate Charter and mandate Charter and AngloAnglo--ItalianItalian
Agreement, Agreement, asas wellwell asas balancebalance of power in of power in MediterraeanMediterraean

�� ItalyItaly wantedwanted toto safeguardsafeguard prestigeprestige in in ArabArab worldworld

�� PalestinePalestine issuedissued settledsettled in in verbalverbal assuranceassurance outsideoutside
accordsaccords

�� Ciano Ciano promisedpromised BritishBritish AmbassadorAmbassador thatthat ItalyItaly wouldwould
refrain refrain fromfrom creatingcreating difficultiesdifficulties in in PalestinePalestine

�� BritainBritain toto protectprotect legitimatelegitimate ItalianItalian interestsinterests in in 
PalestinePalestine

�� AnyAny renewalrenewal of of ItalianItalian assistanceassistance toto ArabArab revoltrevolt hadhad toto
waitwait forfor evolutionevolution of of AngloAnglo--ItalianItalian relationsrelations



ArabArab reactionsreactions toto ItalianItalian policiespolicies

�� ProPro--ItalianItalian manifestationsmanifestations linkedlinked toto antianti--BritishBritish feelingfeeling

�� On the On the otherother handhand, some , some ArabsArabs werewere scepticalsceptical aboutabout
sinceritysincerity of of ItalyItaly’’s s policypolicy: : prettypretty wordswords, , butbut no no realreal helphelp

�� ItalyItaly perceivedperceived asas power power challengingchallenging BritainBritain in Middle in Middle 
EastEast and and asas suchsuch ArabsArabs in in PalestinePalestine werewere attractedattracted

�� SupportSupport of of ArabArab revoltrevolt waswas ItalyItaly’’s s mostmost explicitexplicit attemptattempt
toto destabilizedestabilize BritishBritish position in Middle position in Middle EastEast priorprior toto
WW2WW2

�� ManyMany othersothers werewere awareaware of of contradictionscontradictions betweenbetween
ItalianItalian backingbacking of of ArabArab nationalismnationalism and and ItalianItalian
imperialismimperialism

�� MussoliniMussolini diddid notnot mentionmention strugglestruggle of of PalestinianPalestinian ArabsArabs
in in publcpublc speechesspeeches

�� MussoliniMussolini’’s s mainmain interest interest waswas toto weakenweaken and and manouvremanouvre
BritainBritain asas wellwell asas increaseincrease ItalyItaly’’s s influenceinfluence



EasterEaster PactPact and and ArabianArabian PeninsulaPeninsula
�� AnnexAnnex 3 of Agreement:3 of Agreement:

A)A) UK UK thoughtthought old 1927 agreement old 1927 agreement diddid notnot satisfysatisfy allall BritishBritish
interestsinterests, , especiallyespecially in in SouthernSouthern Arabia (Arabia (ItaliansItalians unawareunaware of 1914 of 1914 
AngloAnglo--TurkishTurkish agreement) agreement) -- The The AngloAnglo--OttomanOttoman Convention of Convention of 
1913 (29 1913 (29 JulyJuly 1913) 1913) defineddefined the limits of the limits of OttomanOttoman jurisdictionjurisdiction in in 
the area of the the area of the PersianPersian GulfGulf withwith respectrespect toto Kuwait, Qatar, Kuwait, Qatar, 
BahrainBahrain, and the , and the ShattShatt alal--‘‘ArabArab. . LongLong--lastinglasting impact of impact of 
agreement agreement waswas thatthat of the status of Kuwait; the of the status of Kuwait; the basisbasis forfor bothboth
formalformal independenceindependence and the and the frontiersfrontiers of of modernmodern Kuwait Kuwait werewere
establishedestablished

B)B) ItalyItaly suspicioussuspicious of of BritishBritish policypolicy towardstowards Aden Aden ProtectorateProtectorate

C)C) ItalyItaly obligedobliged toto recogniserecognise UK control over UK control over SouthernSouthern ArabiaArabia

D)D) BritainBritain agreedagreed notnot toto buildbuild militarymilitary installationsinstallations, , exceptexcept defensivedefensive
onesones

E)E) BritainBritain toto maintainmaintain autonomyautonomy of of ArabArab chiefschiefs under under protectionprotection

F)F) IndependenceIndependence of of YemenYemen and and SaudiSaudi Arabia Arabia guaranteedguaranteed

G)G) Control of Control of islandsislands nearnear YemenYemen byby BritishBritish and and marginallymarginally byby
ItaliansItalians ((leafleaf--byby--leafleaf territorialterritorial expansionexpansion))

H)H) ClauseClause toto bebe addedadded on on freefree entry, entry, passagepassage and exit through and exit through RedRed
SeaSea turnedturned down down byby Ciano, Ciano, whowho saidsaid thatthat suchsuch a a clauseclause wouldwould
limitlimit abilityability toto useuse submarinessubmarines in in RedRed SeaSea and and IndianIndian OceanOcean









Baghdad Baghdad RailwayRailway 1914 Agreement1914 Agreement

�� In In MarchMarch 1914 1914 GermanGerman governmentgovernment waswas

obligedobliged toto recognizerecognize SouthernSouthern

Mesopotamia, Mesopotamia, asas wellwell asas centralcentral and and 

SouthernSouthern Persia, Persia, asas the the exclusiveexclusive fieldfield of of 

operationsoperations of the of the AngloAnglo--PersianPersian CompanyCompany




